
DEAL & WALMER ALLOTMENT HOLDERS ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

HELD ON MONDAY 16TH OCTOBER, 2017 

 

 
30 Members attended 

Fire exits pointed out. 

 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS;  Tony Fursland (Chair), Pearl Barton (Secy), Pat Stockhall (Treas), 

Richard Anning (Lettings), Terry Johnson (Water),  Iris Faulkner, Gordon Chilton, Dave Ward.    

Ray Reynolds has resigned from the Committee. 

 

APOLOGIES: Ray Reynolds, John Nightingale, Cathy & Ian Tyce, Antonia Valente, Cyril le 

Clerq, Peter Markwick. 

 

MINUTES OF 2016 AGM :  These were sent to all members either by e-mail or post (to those 

whom we do not have e-mail address).    Minutes were read – no comments. 

 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT; 

Tony thanked the Committee and volunteers for all their hard work throughout the year; 

without them, the allotment site would not function. 

 

Unfortunately, we haven’t been too lucky with regard to grants this year, with only one 

being awarded to us by Deal Town Council.   We are finding it harder to get grants now as so 

many people are applying. .  Our latest application has had to be forwarded to the National 

Lottery Fund as the grant’s rules from them have now changed and we have to be 

shortlisted and then a vote has to take place.    I will keep all posted on this. 

 

The BBQ and annual competition went well and the weather was good for a change.  Thanks 

to all who helped and attended and to Pat for his wonderful sausages! 

 

Our annual dinner, held at the Betteshanger Rugby Club this year went very well. 

 

A reminder Kings Seed orders need to be in by 1st November.  We make a small profit after 

plot holders have had their rebate. 

 

I started with thanks to the Committee and volunteers and we do need these.  Any plot 

holder can qualify for this so please come and help. 

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT; 

I have been in touch with Dover District Council  regarding the trees which need to be cut 

back this Autumn, together with the height of the trees.   I will give them a reminder this 

week. 



After many requests and reminders, we are still finding people driving at more than 5MPH. 

For safety please remember this. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT; 

It has been a quiet year – the top car park was refurbished and fencing has now been 

completed. 

We have bought a hedge-trimmer which can be borrowed, but a member of the Committee 

will need to be at hand for safety. 

 

Current funds are as follows: 

                 Lloyds Bank Account  … … … … … … … £1,734.02 

                 Cash/cheques in hand    … … … … … …      316.54 

                          Total funds held …  … … … … … …£2,050.56 

 

The Committee have agreed to maintain the plot fees at the same level as last year  

Ie £25 for a full plot and £12.50 for a half plot.   However, these may have a small increase in 

rents next year. 

Each annual rental period will start on 1st November and the rent is due on that date.  If by 

the end of November the member has not paid the plot rental, they will be required to pay 

a penalty fee of £10.   . 

 

ANY COMMENTS ON THIS REPORT? 

Terry Johnson:-   A  lot of people failed to pay for their manure (75p per barrow load). 

Payment can be made to any Committee member. 

Pat Stockhall:-     We can’t ‘police’ this apart from bagging it up!  We must just trust our plot 

holders’ honesty!! 

 

LETTINGS OFFICER; 

I have let ten (10) plots this year and there are another ten names on the waiting list. 

However some of those people are waiting for specific or full plots to come available. 

 

WATER OFFICER; 

Water harvesting at the top car park has now been completed. 

The water to the site has now been turned off for the Winter. 

(Comment from Pat, - our water bills now come from a company in Scotland). 

 

WEBSITE: 

There are now 44 members on the website. 

 

 

NOMINATIONS FO9R COMMITTEE; 

CHAIRMAN    -   Tony Fursland (re-nominated) by Dave Ward, seconded by Richard Anning 

 

SECRETARY    -   Pearl Barton (re-nominated) by Gordon Chilton, seconded by Terry Johnson 



 

TREASURER;  -  Pat Stockhall (re-nominated) by Terry Johnson, seconded by Ron Barton 

    (However, Pat said he would like to give this up next year due to work commitments) 

 

LETTINGS       -  Richard Anning (re-nominated)  by Dave Ward, seconded by Pat Stockhall 

 

WATER          -   Terry Johnson (re-nominated)   by Richard Anning, seconded by Mary Tester 

 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS -  Iris Faulkner (re-nominated) by Pearl Barton, seconded by Tony  

                            Fursland 

                                              Gordon Chilton (re-nominated) by Iris Faulkner, seconded by 

                            Richard Anning 

                                               Dave Ward (re-nominated) by Mary Tester, seconded by Terry 

                            Johnson 

 

Two new members needed: 

                                            Ian Squire, nominated by Dave Ward, seconded by Richard Anning 

                                            Hazel Fulbrook – nominated by Dave Ward, seconded by Kate 

                            Withington 

 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS: 

Janine Wells – Could we apply to the RMA Panto for a grant for the toilet? 

               Tony – We will follow this up. 

 

Gordon Chilton – When will the manure be delivered? 

               Terry – Next week. 

 

Marilyn Williams – Do the Council not do the paths? 

               Tony – No, because it would have cost us too much money, so the Committee do  

               This job. 

 

Dave Ward – The Rules say that we can have 4 (four) trees on a plot:  can these be cordons? 

               No problem members agreed. 

 

Terry Johnson – Tracy Carr used to have a plot on the site.  She runs a Group for people with 

mental health problems;  would it be possible for the Group to have a half-plot? 

             Tony -   Her name will have to go on the list. 

Janine Wells – suggested we have just one ‘Community Plot’. 

 

John Webb  -   The £2,947.16 on the annual account.  What was this spent on? 

             Pat – It paid for the new fences and remedial work, but most of the money came  

             From grants. 

 

Meeting closed at 8.30 p.m 


